


Alaron has serviced the Nuclear Industry since Alaron has serviced the Nuclear Industry since 

1985. 1985. 

Our goal is to provide innovative services to Our goal is to provide innovative services to 

companies and utilities engaged in the nuclear companies and utilities engaged in the nuclear 

marketplace.marketplace.

Alaron’s facility is situated on 26 acres with four Alaron’s facility is situated on 26 acres with four 

onon--site operations locations and 150,000 square site operations locations and 150,000 square 

feet of indoor work and storage spacefeet of indoor work and storage space



Rail Access and Private Switch EngineRail Access and Private Switch Engine

Integrated Truck to Rail Transfer and Integrated Truck to Rail Transfer and TransloadTransload

125 ton Crane Capacity125 ton Crane Capacity

Machine Shop and Weld ShopMachine Shop and Weld Shop

Blast Booths and Blast Booths and EnviroEnviro--Control Paint BoothControl Paint Booth

80,000lb. Forklift Capacity80,000lb. Forklift Capacity

FACILITY INFRASTRUCTUREFACILITY INFRASTRUCTURE



SERVICESSERVICES

Large component processing/metals recycling Large component processing/metals recycling 

Volume reduction and disposal/waste segregationVolume reduction and disposal/waste segregation

Motor/pump test, rebuild, and balanceMotor/pump test, rebuild, and balance

Weld/fabrication/repair servicesWeld/fabrication/repair services

Specialty coatings (SLSpecialty coatings (SL--1) 1) 

Decontamination for freeDecontamination for free--release release 

Special projectsSpecial projects



LICENSED FACILTY ACCESSLICENSED FACILTY ACCESS

FacilityFacility Leasing/SpecializedLeasing/Specialized ProcessingProcessing

ContaminatedContaminated equipmentequipment storagestorage andand facilityfacility leasingleasing forfor
contaminatedcontaminated equipmentequipment repairrepair..

LaborLabor supportsupport andand accessaccess toto infrastructureinfrastructure andand
equipmentequipment..

RadiologicalRadiological controlscontrols programsprograms andand RadioactiveRadioactive
MaterialsMaterials LicensesLicenses..



LARGE COMPONENT PROCESSINGLARGE COMPONENT PROCESSING

AlaronAlaron isis experiencedexperienced andand capablecapable ofof handling,handling,
disassembling,disassembling, processing,processing, andand recyclingrecycling largelarge
componentscomponents includingincluding::

Large TanksLarge Tanks

Fuel RacksFuel Racks

Turbine RotorsTurbine Rotors

Heat ExchangersHeat Exchangers

Feed Water HeatersFeed Water Heaters

Reactor Coolant Pump MotorsReactor Coolant Pump Motors



VOLUME REDUCTION AND DISPOSALVOLUME REDUCTION AND DISPOSAL

AlaronAlaron ensuresensures thatthat allall processedprocessed materialmaterial compliescomplies

withwith thethe wastewaste acceptanceacceptance criteriacriteria forfor lowlow--levellevel

wastewaste disposaldisposal facilitiesfacilities..

AllAll materialsmaterials areare loadedloaded intointo eithereither seasea--landland containers,containers, intermodalintermodal

containers,containers, oror gondolagondola carscars andand shippedshipped toto aa licensedlicensed offoff--sitesite disposaldisposal

facilityfacility..

CompactableCompactable materialmaterial processingprocessing servicesservices

VolumeVolume reductionreduction servicesservices toto helphelp minimizeminimize

disposaldisposal costscosts andand toto ensureensure thatthat thethe wastewaste meetsmeets

acceptanceacceptance criteriacriteria..



PUMPS AND MOTORSPUMPS AND MOTORS

WithWith itsits teamingteaming partners,partners, AlaronAlaron providesprovides anan extensiveextensive motormotor

repairrepair facilityfacility andand anan experiencedexperienced refurbishmentrefurbishment staffstaff..

CapableCapable ofof handlinghandling anyany motormotor bothboth safetysafety andand nonnon--safetysafety relatedrelated..

CapacityCapacity toto supportsupport contaminatedcontaminated pumppump inspectionsinspections andand

refurbishment/repairsrefurbishment/repairs atat ourour facilityfacility..

AlaronAlaron hashas allall ofof thethe necessarynecessary equipmentequipment forfor refurbishingrefurbishing largelarge motorsmotors.. ThisThis

includesincludes reactorreactor coolantcoolant pumppump andand rere--circulationcirculation pumppump motorsmotors..

AlaronAlaron providesprovides thethe optionoption ofof decontaminationdecontamination forfor freefree--releaserelease ofof motors,motors,

pumps,pumps, andand associatedassociated componentscomponents..



SLSL--11 ANDAND SPECIALTYSPECIALTY COATINGSCOATINGS

FacilitiesFacilities andand equipmentequipment toto performperform surfacesurface preparationpreparation andand

protectiveprotective coatingcoating applicationapplication inin aa fixedfixed shopshop facilityfacility..

SurfaceSurface cleaning/preparationcleaning/preparation areas,areas, largelarge abrasiveabrasive blastingblasting

containments,containments, andand aa largelarge enviroenviro--controlcontrol paintpaint boothbooth..

ExperienceExperience withwith hazardoushazardous andand radioactiveradioactive materialsmaterials..

SpecializedSpecialized protectiveprotective coatingscoatings onon newnew oror contaminatedcontaminated materialmaterial andand

equipmentequipment..

ServiceService LevelLevel 11 qualifiedqualified applicatorsapplicators..

ServiceService LevelLevel II coatingcoating programprogram meetsmeets

ANSI,ANSI, NACE,NACE, SSPC,SSPC, andand ASTMASTM standardsstandards..



DECONTAMINATIONDECONTAMINATION FORFOR FREEFREE RELEASERELEASE

DecontaminationDecontamination forfor freefree releaserelease insteadinstead ofof directdirect disposaldisposal..

LargeLarge andand SmallSmall componentcomponent recyclingrecycling includingincluding::

Turbine RotorsTurbine Rotors

Heat Exchangers Heat Exchangers 

ToolingTooling

EquipmentEquipment

AlaronAlaron utilizesutilizes bothboth chemicalchemical andand mechanicalmechanical decontaminationdecontamination techniquestechniques

dependingdepending onon thethe equipmentequipment toto bebe decontaminateddecontaminated andand thethe customer’scustomer’s

requestsrequests..



SPECIALSPECIAL PROJECTSPROJECTS

Alaron’sAlaron’s serviceservice capabilitiescapabilities areare flexibleflexible enoughenough thatthat wewe areare ableable toto

workwork withwith anyany customercustomer requests,requests, specialspecial projects,projects, andand otherother

servicesservices thatthat havehave notnot beenbeen listedlisted..

ExamplesExamples ofof AlaronAlaron SpecialSpecial ProjectsProjects includeinclude::

HighHigh ValueValue MetalMetal RecyclingRecycling

ScrappedScrapped MotorMotor RecycleRecycle

CRDMCRDM RebuildRebuild ServicesServices
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